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FATHER JLAWKBNCE M. 

When young Japanese are 
asked the naues|ion; *'What is 
your religion?" (he typical an-

;thinkj BUddBtists. butT&ave no 
region," 

Also among the signs of decay 
are the. superstitious practices, 
which have crept in,to ccfo%t 
primitive Buddhism, faith heal
ers 
temple 

Only the Sen, temples — anot 
Mot evcjn all of Jhosir -i- scent 
to offer any fjJtfilii)ient=464hte; 
undeniable1 Japanese Sljukyo— 

can fie seen "right iir-jhW ^lir-^;-sense, of the sacredi'3* 
M,e precincts, There-is a pro fjie Zen sjecf ieafthgs.; self-dlscM 

Ip^aMs^uSa i i l s t j no jy i s i ^a : 
parents adihut their neglect to 
educate Japanese youth in the 
religion tthic-h is .theirs. .But. .it 
h ia^SMiS^7te^i- -s^»^4h*-
growing tide of indifference, to 
their religion. 

The majority of Buddhists in 
Japan know little more than 
the nape »t the sect to which 
they belong. To them Buddhism 
is a matter of a few annual cere
monies and funeral rites. 

fusion of neighbotMSE 
that ate.cared fofc«^y t̂he--laity» 
whose devotion is a c'ui'ii>us'mi3£V 
tuYe-of^BuddhistrSWntoi^TaniEi-

- .... -d—attaiiEL 
ntent -of- «mliglttfinn»ent--% dfe^ 
rcet intuition ' * 

ammist practices. As sjieh, to 
most youth Buddhism is unat
tractive. 

~rt-rras^eett^fgwedHn^orrie^iavins_(HM;isie-saler 
Buddhist quarters that this at? 
titude of youth should, not b<? 
taken seriously Jfqr;,tQ the' Jap-

—Some gen ,cpjt)muftitie „ 
periodic .reireatis for lay jcieopl&s 
A book trf sernionsjby 'a Zeia 

IE 

NEW ADDITION of the second floor of S t . Mary's 
Scaooi snowriT above will be blessed by Auxiliary Bish
op Lawrence B. Casey on Sunday, Apri l 4, at 2 p.m 

The new addition consists of 3 new classrooms (mak
ing a " to t a l of 9 for the s c h ? w l O T ? t r i r a u a | o ^ l u ^ " * 
room, a library and Principal's office. 

"s Message: 

£OT==-tftNS) — 
A radio message^ from Pope 
Paul-VI; urging all .members 
of the Church "to unite in one 
great family" under the protec
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
marked the closing here of the 
11th IHfernattorrarMarran Con-
gress.. 

The message was read at the 
conclusion of a solemn pontifi
cal Mass celebrated in Congress 
Square by Cardinal Raul Silva 
Henriquez, Archbishop of San
tiago, Chile, who officiated as 
papal legate at the Marian cele
bration. 

who place themselves under the 
Virgin's protection and .guid
ance could "draw from her the 
trust and faith they need" in 
a world beset by problems and 
widespread' conflict and unrest. 

"All those who follow the 
history of the world and the 
present events- that afflict hu
manity," he said, "will agree 
that among all men there is a 
universal desire for peace. And 
yet in many parts of the world 
it is apparently only fragile, 
being constantly threatened by 
social differences, by the con 

opinion and power, or simply 
by .human weakness.':. 

The Pope said that "when the 
Church proclaims the mother
hood of Mary over all human
ity, she does- so on a doctrinal 
basis and in keeping with the 
will of her Divine Founder, as 
well as taking into considera
tion the human setting." 

"The Church," he added, 
"wants humanity to be more 
fraternal and to lead it mutual 
understanding, to greater colla
boration. And this can be en
couraged by the presence of 

s is yrhy manv people, in 
eluding the experts, feel that 
Buddhism a s a religious force 
is drawing its dying breath in 
Japan today. The signs arc 
everywhere^ - . 

It is common to see children 
playing in abandoned temple 
grounds. Other temples have 
rented part of their property 
for parking space. Many of the 

^Qj[KlQ-.BuddhisUtainpLes.,acittsi 

Vatican Council 

Doing Luther's Job Better 
Providence— (RNS) — The 

— 18th—eehtury-Reforination--was: eatholic-life=-spearlieaded—by Tih-The-errors-and-faHings-of 
described by a Boraan Catholic 
layman addressing Our Lady of 
Peace Retreat league here as 
an "aggiornamemto" (updating) 
in the Church which "did not 
take." 

As a result of the Catholic 
Church's own Tenewal today, 
Catholics have begun to under
stand the Reformation better, 
declared. JSlchard^H-oxclil e r, 
nationnl program director of the 
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jows^ 

"Catholics nndcretanjL. now 
that,,, there was need for reform 
•I that-time ( the Reformation), 
itA that the ^rlsf reformers 
<^r« onl>^thit^mamers^Banx 

mnri 

3 | 

"I 

e. -

some of flur reforming spirits 
today," he stated. 

"But instead of the Church 
e n g a g i n g in dialogue within 
itself in those days, in humility 
and love, the d i a l o g u e was 
calamitously broken off. As a 
result the opposing positions 
were not just frozen on both 
sides, but exaggerated, leaving 
both strains of Christianity lop-
sidedslded and distorted." 

Mr. Hbrchler. a former asso
ciate editor of Commonweal, 
weekly edited by Catholic lay
men, spoke before some 1,000 
person^ at the league's 13th 
annual diniior. The ecumenical 
event -wasfattendod-hy r e p m 
sentatives of the Rhode. Island 
Council of Churches, the Ar
menian Apostolic (Orthodox^ 
Church and the P r o v i d e n c e 
chapter of B'nai B'rith Jewish 
service and welfare agency. 

and restored, that the wounds 
of division a r e being healed and 
that the Church has stopped 
saying 'no' to the modern world 
and-Is-embracing I t Jtlthjoye, 

• "However," he told the guests, 
"there are many good and sin
cere Catholics who are bewil
dered and disturbed by the sud
den reversal of attitudes they 
haver held -att* their- UVes.-.-The 
Iarixietyiith«i5it*«!l' istlMder«tltf& 
;able, and even the dedicated 
,progressive«~Catholic- most-Tec^ 
ognize that, there i s great diffi
culty, pain" and, yes, risk, in the 
metamorphosis the Church.is at
tempting." 

"And yet," tho speaker con
tinued, "the Church nee'ds and 
must have this reform and re
newal. Difficulties and oven 
dangers are no Justification for 
leaving undone the work we are 
called to do by the Spirit as He 

And Postpone 
Confession? 

Cincinattl—(KC)—First Con
fession should he delayed until 

-trre*urffi^i4ifih-gradera-€ar 

' olic psychiatrist has urged, 
stead of being required in the 
second grade, 

Writing in the St. Anthony 
Messenger magazine, Dr. Conrad 
Baars of Rochester. Mirm^said 
First Communion should still 
he given inJhg_sgcjHQd grade,, 
while the child Is "unspoiled 
by fear of mortal sin and hell." 

The listings of sins is abstract 
ana" unreal fpir a young childr 
Dr; Baars-saidr and may en
courage him "to interpret t he 
most innocent acts as possible, 
sins" andUto develop an over
scrupulous conscience. 

. ;—o—^ 

priests Played-
Into Recf-Vfcfory 
.JjloittjLr- CRNS) — A RO-

man Catfiolic writer chargeoT 
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here that some priests had uh 
wittingly- contributed to the 
victory;of pro-Ked China Coni-
munists in heavily - Christian 
Kerala_State. 

, -JLJ'. John, a Kerala corTes* 
pondent, made the charge in a 
special article front-paged by 
The jjferaid*. a Jesuit-edited-pub-
lication. 

fie called for a "code of con
duct" for priests in Kerala, cit
ing incidents in. the recent gerfc 
eraU elections which saw the 
National Congress Piirty suffer 
serious reverses" and me , pro-
Paping Commanists emerge as 
the,largiekt single party -— al-
u ,„U 6 , ,no party controls a ma
jority SJ Jejgisiative Tseats. 

Acco'rdiiiii tp Mr.' John's arti
cle, some, priests campaigned 
M the Kerala Congress, thus 
niliifylfff^gi^t-nbmber~-Of 
vdtesi that were essehfSally ahtii 
Cbhimumst.Ih do so,.tie c lau* 
ed;"tfcey had ijgnored the pleas 
o* tb^irbts1iops&— l 

Citing c u r r e n t changes in 

the Second Vatican Council— 
Mr. Horchfer continued: 

"Most Catholics, respond to 
these changes with exhilaration 
and joy that the Church they 
love is being mended, cleaned 

has moved at the Vatican Coun-

the past must be admitted, and 
they must be corrected. 

"The new Christian life will 
make heavy demands on all 
Catholics, particularly tho lay-
man7~who-is-tintrained-aiJd-un-

human. family." 
' Th^MSTIanrclSngress, follow"-" 
ing immediately on the heels 
of the ' fourtH' international 
Mariological Congress—attend
ed By scores of theologians and 
schqj£xs from around the world 
— was marked bjr^rnany color
ful ceremonies designed as acts 
of public homage to the Virgin. 

They included torchlight pro
cessions, Midnight Masses, the 
aonsecration of the Dominican 
Republic to Mary, cultural pro
grams, a dawn rosary, organ 
concerts, general Communions 
and lectures. 

During the congress, Church 
dignitaries, headed by Archbish
op Octavio Antonio Beras of 
of Santo Domingo, traveled to 
Higuey in the interior where a 
new basilica erected in honor 
of Our Lady of* Grace was dedi
cated. This was followed by a 
visit to 200-unlt housing de-
veloprncnt bomg Butn as: "a 
memorial to the congress. 

prepared for witness.and ser
vice in tho world, in public life, 
after centuries of emphasis only 
on personal, private morality. 
But the future holds not only 
erraUerrges-and-prpblems-forthe 
laymen of tho revolutionized 
Church, but also thrilling hopes 
and prospects." 

Among the "joyous prospects 
made possible .byljJve_aggloxpii 

Kento," Mr. Horchlef, Wh6 was 
Rome during* the last ses

sion of Jhe. Cfluricll, cited J^n. 
community *f-Joye tpysKDlao* 
the quasi-military ^'organization 
which the Church has been .in 
the pas'f, a .more, mature, more 
human, higher spiritually, cler
ical-lay relations markedly new 
trust, honesty and "sympathy, a 
faith that means something to 
modern man," and one that 
"permits the Catholic to bo a t 
home in a world committed to 
freedom and democracy." 

Pope Praises 
ParijL-to^iwx-

Vatpcan City—(NC)r-On the 
occasion of -the publication of 
its 25,000th issuo, Pope Paul VI 
hailed -the Paris Catholic dally, 
LaCrpjif, for Jiaving been able 
1o, ftadlfieTruuTfonriula T67 a" 
Catholic newspaper. -

"With its concern to give re> 
liglQuts-tacts their proper per-

La Crobc renders the 

Othfer pt 

rvd *t 
I * * * * diyao forpi 
Jubd»ir*nt-»tt facta 

iellfilous. 
"fo4»y i t is indeed absolute

ly necessary for everyone to 
forra ideas concerning events 
and tho progress of the world 
and i t is hot possible that these 
ideas- remain, irt conformity with 
Christian principles w i t h o u t 
nourishment, advice and stimu
lation of the CathoHc" news
paper." 

ifie length ana ureadth Of Japan 
are'in ashameful state of dila 
pidatlon arrd- disrepair. 

Buddhism itself is looked 
upon as "Furukusai," or "old-
fashioned" (the word literally 
means, "stinking of old age'r). 
This is because tho only func
tion which most Japanese still 
:all upon ihe monk to perform 
is the burial rites. Were it not 
for the rovenues connected with 
funerals most monks would 
have no means of support at all. 

a certain temple and "ihe mem
bers of the famjlsf. atitoritatical 
ly belonged to thd sect of that 
temple. Unless .thfe head of the 
family-chapgeebHStis-aHfegiahee 
from one sect to {inotfief, the 
f a m i l y fattli v-oinained un
changed. .__ . -

The position today is..not^the 
same. During'the decades pre-
•eeding^-^orld-^r^i^the^MeJLji 

At these funeral ceremonies 
priests cluint sutras with due 
solemnity, ao t a word of which 
is understood by tho laymen. 

The Buddhist monk himself 
is often m*de * figure of rj«ll» 
cule In novels and movies. Re
cently Frmkle Sakal, Japan's 
leading comedian, played the 
part of a monk In a movie 
called "The. Gleeful Buddha." 

anesev religion i$ a matter of 
his family rather thah of .him* 
self pci-sQnally. /' 

This may have'Tbden so d,ttr-
ing the Tokugawa, period,-.^bout 
400 years ago, wrien Japfiheise 
^a^Utes^rWoiy rpgisteced^viitii .iinUM^g.^a.^tficvit^.jnjjjij-.n^v 

reform >• leaders :fliadrtlTe1 :^Ubse= llie 
quent milljai^. rulers-of..Japan, 
haa sttpuiated n*latt"the; Em
peror be placed dver and above, 
the Buddha. But- since jtjjbierid; 
of the war, the Buddhist?* have 
been .relieved,of. this democra
tic control and tbxe Vvqrshlp, of 
the Emperor has completely 
disappeared from the conscious
ness Of the Japin^se 

Although this Itasglven Bud 
dhists-- the opportunity td treat 
their bbjects of worship pi-riper-
ly, the "majority of -temple-
give the rttost imipftrtant plaefr 
to the founder of their soct 
rather thah^-to-JBuddha—Ahd 
Japanese .feeWerally aye indif
ferent "to the fact t h a t ' t h e 
Imago. :o£ Jiuddha is-usedras-a 
tradonlaKk' ' on to-wels, mtttcli* 
boxes and ashtrays, as sech in 
the many souvenir shopr I " 
Nara and Kamakitra. 
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thirteeh eighth graders have 
becR jgy/»rcted, full.tuition schol
arships to ^uT\X*uTy oTTOrcy 
High -School, as a result of an 
examina t ion administered at 
Mercy * on T«arch '27. Mother 
Mary Ilorertco, Mercy principal, 
ahnduricc.s that there are also 

^^m^S^^&iM^^^^-
Jeanne Abrams, -St. Rita**; 

Doris Rjim, St. John the lEvan-
T . . , | W ^ t l „ T geiistjj jpirbat^ ^ulroyr.\sSt, 

arshlpi'irjdl-thclr-
folIovrtriiMBiith Mahaffoy* St; 
Lodis; Miry tqreiiiO'Brlerf; St. 
Patrlck'j, VSctott Mhda Ailing-
tori, »St. Locals!.I^» ifutschlcr, 
St Lou|J! I . Mary McDonald, 
St. Jamos) Eosemliy Krinsky, 
St, Andrbwr's; Terfi Gerhirdt, 
St, John tiae Evangelists Jean 
StarKwcalhter, Our Lady of 
LoUr*des] Marie Alfierl,. St. 
Louiai Anne 11 Taddeo, St. Cc-
cilia's: Shiron Stacy; S t Md-ni 

1,',-i ; , i .; ,„. ' .« • • « , • , , , Y V HUM . 1 . , ] 
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pa's; ^rhtly- Dean, Blessed Sac
rament; Katrlha Taillio* St. 
Monic5*S; - '"'*•" "'--'--

Pdrtlal 
are: 

scholarship winners 

TrVitinen.of ilutohJe.CpatMaljt 
scholirahips arc; Carol Johniorj, 
Corpus Chrliti; Patricia Divid-

M6r!iover| the- cultural^ as dis
tinct .from the purely cellgiouts 
influeiicer of Bti^dhisni still pea--
meates Jjilp-a-ne;se Societal, 
thought uitterris and jesren lata-
guage, Mapy of the" iiiost mocl-
ern artists andvarcfiitgets ecs-
hibit strong Buddhist inEluences 
in their work, fed BtMdhisjni 

have left Its indelible imtp'iint'in 
so many countries, nor «oul(l' it. 
have withstood the tesi of ~28 
centuries. 

, Pavadoxically, it is often tfcvo 
Christian niissioitetAvho ismo»st 
responsible for preserving t;£i<> 
positivo vjilues of'the Buddhist 
heritage. jQne_Qf. thexmisslSnivxy 
pastors in Matsmaka has set tap. 
lUpeciaL sl!riruaJorjQie_ieUdyiiv 

lishes of the vd«ceased are stor 
ed- in-^ri alcaov,iv;ttti1d- 'duirtei| 
slitechotical instruction gr'eB«t 
omphusls is placed <on Catlio»li; 

There is« continuing altont̂ }-
on the part of the missloriea'S 
to find out th«" positive valuers' 
of Japanese-Buddhism, espeela' 
ly Zen Buddhism. Zen has bc«sn 
me for-ihatlvQ spirit in such das? 
linctly,-Japanese .eu^tua'dl ce-e-
lit ions as the ten ceremony and 
liaiku poetry.' Apai'C from tlto 
tcuelilngs of £on' |fed.d|ilsan] 
tliere can be =Tffo; "uliaorsliihdirjg 
of the Japanese cpUiare and 
mentality. •, • .- '• — 
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PHIAR' WINE OO. IUFFM4H.Y. 
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W h ^ i((tef»iest& seasoning FtQ^T PRIZE' from many parts of the vye(ltl:"f riey Have to • 

Pure PofK Sauslge.we're more than pfirtic 
uTar- v% baye rain who do notfHfiy but 
btettd ffesb ground spices for a living and 
supervise- stse-pt?*cH3"se of natural spices-

^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ " " ^ ^ I r l D U C T S ' FROM IHE FOJJCS, WHO CARE" „ 5 S ^ ? 

\jp. tr.ypwts. because at TotfiriJ '̂ju.staJJuut 
n'lht" would never, never, c(c*:—-llbl V̂ hoh 
,-jr projects are ''Del'tt^folelsr'tr^tetljlhe 
(most ' . 
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